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MURDOCK
U. S. Fisk & Baoilyear Tires

5 I

are most economical, W o-- .r

all standard makes. See us for
your needs.

A. H. WARD,
Murdock, Nebraska ;

Miss Elsa Bornemeier was a visi-
tor with friends in Omaha for a few
davs last week.

J. Johanson was over to Lnicoln j

one uay last weeK ior a ioaa or iur-nitu- re

for August Wendt.
Herman Leutchens has his new

home so far along that the plastering
will be concluded the coming week.

James Delaney and wife, of Oma-
ha were visiting for a short time in
Murdock one day during the past
week.

George I'tt was a visitor in Lin-
coln on last Tuesday, where he was
called to look after some business
matters.

Homer H. Lawton has been doing
some work on the interior of the
home of J. Johanson, enameling the
kitchen.

Reuben Stauss, Jr., who is just
graduating from the school at Naper- -
ville. 111., has been sent to a charge J

in Omaha.
Harold Tool was a visitor in Lin-- j

coin last Wednesday e'ening, where

THE

he was meeting with the Shrine band; getting along all right, though still
and orchestra. very sore.

Victor Thimgan has his chicken) Mrs. George Towle departed on
palace completed and in excellent j last "Wednesday afternoon for Den-sha- pe

for the caring of his large ver, where she goes to spend some
thicken family. 'time with her daughter, Mrs. Jes- -

Charles Bornemeier. of Elmwood, J Hill and husband, who have removed
departed last week for Chicago, where ; from Omaha to the west, to make
he is visiting at the home of his son,
Paul Bornemeier.

Henry Heir.eman is doing some
good work in painting the telephone
building, which has been needing it
badly for some time.

Paul Stock was called to Omaha
on Thursday of last week to looi af-

ter some business matters and made
the trip with his car.

Wm. Luet chens, Carl Schlaphoff
and G. Bauer were visiting at Mil-for- d

on last Sunday, attending the
church conference there.

Immediately on his return from
the west, Jess Landholm was called
to Omaha to look after some busi-
ness matters for a short time.

Memorial services were he'd at the
Wabash cemetery on Memorial day,
being participated in jointly by the
citizens of Wabash and Murdoek.

Miss Marie Deickman, who is em-
ployed in Lincoln, was a visitor in
Murdock for the week end. being a
guest at the home of her parents.

The Rev. A. Stauss has been re-
turned to the Murdock charge, which
is pleasing to the congregation, as
j)P j '' en excellent satisfaction.

Miss Vivian Hoenshell. of Green-
wood, was a visitor at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Elza Winget, for a
number of days during the past
week.

Floyd Hite. who was in the west
with Jess Landholm for some tini".
has returned and is assisting with

work remodeling

Gayle and l?st
guests

the
mairithe

the
parage during the past as well
as doing some work in the kitchen of

home and getting ready to have
the kitchen papered.

Mr. and Mrs. L. en-
joying Memorial services at Uni

Place last Sunday and also j

visited O. J. family at !

Havelock in the afternoon.
Robert Crawford and Uncle George'

Skyles were visiting ami looking af-- j
ter some business matters Alvo!
on last Wednesday afternoon, they!
driving over in the car of Mr. Craw--!
ford. !

Leslie Rush, who has been j

Cedar Rapids some time, j

Murdock during past week look-- i
ing after some business as well re-
visiting with his brother, II.
T'liih l

O. E. McDonald Wm. Bourke
were visiting looking after
business matters as in Platts-mout- h,

en. they making
over in car of Mr. Mc-

Donald.

Electric Wiring .

wanting Electric Wiring of
cny kind, or Eadio Work, for

FLOYD HITE
at the

Lanenolm barage
Phone 41-Mur- dock

rs
PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY FOR JOURNAL.

Mrs. Harry of Omaha,
was a visitor for a few days with
her relatives and friends in Murdock,
Harry coining over Saturday evening
and they both driving home Sunday
evening.

Mrs. --Hcmer Hess and tiddies,
who are making their Iiome in Colo-
rado, where Hess is operator,
were visiting at home of Mrs.
Hess's parents, Chester Moomey and
wife, of Murdock.

Gust Ruge has begun the excava
tion of basement or the new resi-
dence which he is just now

i.ito have erected in --Muraocs and
which will make another resi--

....
icience ior me iuwu.

L. A. Gordon and wife, of Omaha
and Diller Utt and wife, of Havelnck,
were visiting in Murdock Sunday and j

the following day. Memorial day, be- j

ing guests at the home of George
Utt and wife while here.

Miss Mary Tool, who has been at-

tending school at Columbia, Mo.,
during the past school year, return-- j
ed home one day week, end was i

much pleased to see the pleasant j

friends she has in Murdock.
E. TV. Thimgan has his place well!

nuea wjlll liirimiii; iiiuv iiiiit-- i . viiii hi
ihe is furnishing to the farmers and
making prices very liberal to off- -j

set the rather poor prices that have
been prevailing for farm products. I

Kenneth and Harold Wilkin, of
Elmwood. have been making t:- -

. - .1 c . I. 1 , . : . . slavuuuii retju'itvi lur ii'e tiai-iiii; in
a tank for Ethyl gas at the garage ;

of Art Ward, which he will have in-- J
stalled ready for use in a short time.

In game which was played at
Murdock on last Friday nfternoon be-- !
tween the Greenwood team and the!
Murdock team of the Cass county
Sunday school league, was v. n by ;

the Murdock Ham by a score of 9 t o j

8..
While assisting with the woi k cf '

shell ins forn last week C. E. Stroy
had the misfortune to mash one of
his thumbs, which is causing that
gentleman considerable grief, but is

their home
W. Adarr.s of Piatt, mouth w
visitor in Murdock on last Snnd s' y

(tending Bible school at the Eva
ge.n il church. Ada-n- s a
Bible school worker and It a iies a v.

adult class at the Pies! terianjwell
church of Plattsmouth. :

Gust Gakemeier last week purehas- -

ed four very Jersey heifers from
Wavne Swartz, which he is placing!
In his of fine cattle on his farmj
north of Murdock. Mr. Gakemeier;
is getting a fine herd cf these excel-- j
lent cattle on the farm.

Jess Landholm. who has been in j

the western portion of the state for;
some time, looking after business and j

also visiting with relatives, returned'
home early last week and reports i

that there is much rain in that sec-

tion, but otherwise things are lock-
ing good. j

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith, who,
have been residing near Ithaca for;
some years and who were here some
time since, purchasing a home here, J

moved to Murdock last week and are.
now citizens of this hustling city.
Mrs. John Bornemeier is a daughter'
of Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

Rev. Hugo Nuernberg has-bee-

selected by the church confer-- !
ence pastor of the Callihan church;
while the Rev. Haiseh has been sent
to Elmwood by the conference, thus1
giving a pastor to each of the two'
chur.hes, which have heretofore'

placed before them bv tbe ladies o:

the R. N. A.

Tarn Work Wanted
Two young men, well used to farm

work, want place to work. Fred
Wilkin, phone S5, Elmwood.

s. Ilenry Sliller Eies.
I ienry Miller of Wnhoo. after

an ilia-he- r s of son: : tiuratian. died at
l.;t. hora- - cci last Fi i lav i n

was hurried at WaV rr, on !

altTroon. the fuu ral oa-urri- i'g

i wo o cjock. mvf. .Mciier was i v. a nr.
of Otto Miller, Emil Millc-r-. Mr. i

:.Ia -w Thimgan and Mrs. C. I. I

Lo? and Mrs. Lor.ar. Mr. and
Otto MiHcr. and Mrs. Mpttacw

1 iiccgar. were in pftendaiice ret the
funeral on Sunday at Wahoo.

Carried at Lincoln Wednesday
Last Wednesday at the Mt. Calvary

the of the house of .been served by one minister.
Mr. Landholm. I The alumni of the Murdock s- - hools

M? Donald the family, t met Friday night around the
of Hampton, were in Murdock banquet tables and were served by
last week, enjoying the vacation of jthe ladies of Royal Neighbors at;
Mr. McDonald, who is a rural High school building, where they;
carrier at Hampton. I enjoyed the feast of oratory as well

Oscar McDonald was painting his! as good things to eat which were!
week,
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Evangelical church in Lincoln was
solemnized the wedding of Henry
Amgwert, of Murdock, who is man-
ager of the Murdock Mercantile com-
pany, and Miss Esther Jennen, who
has been one of the teachers in the
Murdock High school for the past
two years. The marriage lines were
read by the Rev. Jennen, prsiding
elder of the Evangelical church, as-
sisted by the Rev. Lenz. pastor cf the
Mt. Calvary church of Lincoln. The
young couple will make their home
in Murdock. They are so well and
favorably known that no introduc-
tion is needed. The Journal, with
their many friends, are extending
congratulations and best wishes for
a long, happy and useful life.

jJ JQZiQITiPS Hi

County Seem
GrdCf ol Dayj.

Two Well ilnovn Western Cass Coun--

ty Couples Are Wedded at
Different Points.

From Thursday's Dally
Tbe wedding season stems to be

in full blast in the western pcrti'.n
of Cass county Mid yesterday the
marriace of two well known couples
occurred at Lincoln al Tocurnceh
a r. 'I v. n i ix w;,i uv learned ot with
mii' h r !ea sure by tbe many friends.

31 is lea ith Jenr.cn. v.! o ha- - been
one of th ? eiiir'b nt tesc! :ers in the
public schools at Murdock, and Henry
Amgwert. manager of the Murdock
Mercantile Co., were married on Wed-
nesday afternoon r.t Lincoln at the
Calvary Eva:ig ' l:cal churth of which
;!.: tether of the bride. Rev. Jeiitic-- t

;:t the rector. In the marriage tr-vic- y

Rev. Jennen was assicttd by Rev.
Ler.z. The young people will spend
a few days in Lincoln with the re-

latives of th;.- - bride before returning
to Murdock where they will mako
tb'.ir future home. The youn pec- -

rdo are well known in and nea: V:'-- -
dock and have n larre number of
friends in that :vti of Casr. county.

Two cf the popular your.cr p orlc
of Alvo have also j.drcd thpir liv--i-

the bonds of wr ilo.k. Miss Ceh.i'
Bird and Mr. Roy Ler.v r of that pa e
having motored to r:i Wed-
nesday and --v re the v ted in the
bonds of wed lock. The bride is .

daughter o." Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Bird.
known Alvo residents a:ul the

.'groom is a very succt -f ul young
farmer of that locality. Mr. and Mrs.
Leaver will reside on the farm in
the vicinity cf Alvo in the future.

The Hungry Old
Gnaw3. a w V li. e.

m i

Officials of Kills ani Pottawattamie
Counties Visit Scene cf Action ;

levee Eeins Built.

'inton. J li r. .v i s W. E
ew, mt rabe-- : lie con

: d C it' V'lditr P,r"iT V.'.
c- .unt v. re in C u r; -

il K u ;". s w.
n wi :h e P;,ita'.-::ttami- (f

tv aid ou ii.c:,'', r :a; CO to thr
ireiiey " a.rk Ivir
Missouri riv r ::f ecu :i
in ? T larv's t' v

e river Im nr.' 1 l.a 4

half : mi;e at a p;.i:: i: rt:.
nf h e Milli county li.'e t

grily grawi'rr cv;ay a.t th ftr-L- i

tile icres of bot ton: land. ver. T'--J

co lives on tae Air .rs n c'arru at
tlIl couttK-ns- t point ir. ao 'ea a o:
tho rivc-- inuic that via n he mo ed
tin : c thi.; nrin,; the river was a i. r- -

ter of h mile from th'.' UC a- -

day ti e bai.k is only ".00 feet from
the door of the house.

1 he officials of both counties vis.!t- -

ed the scene of ctio:i v.':rr an ei,:- -

t rrc:i( v levee i.--: nt built up at
cost of a''Oi:t ?o.."ff0. Tlie hepe
that the levee will st; nd until after
the flood waters v.hi : i s'i'e expected
i"i the June rir-- j vitLici the r.oxt twe
we-k- s. The Boyr.o const n'cdc.ci gang
of Orcr.li! i in charge of building' the
levre is working nl-rh- t and day to
c omr ic-t- its task but feeble i ideed
lock the rfi"rv;s f van when
pared with the power of th? river ci:r-r- -

nt which s tdis bent on destructirn
of valuable farm lend in this vicinity.

Glen wood Opinion.

One of the greatest literary ssc-c- f

cesses the year is "The Cutters"
C:e la .est --vcrl: cf Eess Streeter Ald- -

rt t. ka's antnotess. For
r--f 1:' r ft r:ft

Blue Ribbon CSasoUneS
With its lew fcoiling point h a real "K0 KNOCK" Motor Fuel.
There is nothing added to this powerful Gasclire no poisons,
no dope. It is just clean refined frtnn the pure Crude.

More Motorists zire using IIYVIS Pure Pennsylvania

Oils than Ever Before.

Eight Stations in Cass County to Serve You
Satisfied Customers are Haking Our Business Grow.

--Trunkenbols Gil Company- -
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass Coun-
ty, ss.

In the County court.
In the matters of the estate of

John Koukal. deceased:
To the ci editors of said estate:
Ycu are hereby notified, that I will

bit- - at the County Court Room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
second day of July and on the third
day of October, 1927, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon each day, to receive
and examine all claims against said
e.tate, with a view to their adjust-
ment and allowance. The time limit-
ed for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 2nd day of July, A. D. 1927.
and the time limited for payment of
cVbts is one year from said second
day of July. 1927.

Witness my hand and the seal
said County Court, this 31st day
May. 1927.

A. II. DUXriURV,
County Judge.

JOHN M. I.EYDA.
jG-4- w Att'y for Administrator.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Settle-

mentl of Account.

j In the County Court of Cass coun-- 1

ty. Nebraska.
State of Nebraska. Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the es- -

i tcte f Henry Lambert, deceased:
On reading the petition of George

L. Farley. administrator f said
'estate, praying a final settlement ai d
allowance of his account filed in this
Court on the 4th day of June, 1927.
and for a determination of heirship

!of said estate, for an assignment of
distribution of sail estate and for

;his discharge as such administra-
tor:

j It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in sr.il matter
may. and do. appear at the County
Cr.urt to be held in and for slid coun-
ty tin the 17th day of June. A. D..
19 2 7. at ten o'clock a. in., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray
er of the petitioner should not be
Granted, and that notice c

dencv of said petition end the h ear
irg thereof be given to all person-- :

interested in said matter by publish-
ing a copy of this order in the Plattn-mout- h

Journal, a serai-weekl- y news-
paper printed in said county for one
week prior to said day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and the-- seal of
said Court this 1th day of June, A.
D. 1927.

A. II. DUXBURY.
(Seal) jC-l- w County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE

la the District Court of Ca
County, Nebraska.

James S'cilak and wife,
Hermie Sodlak,

Plaintiffs.
vs. V NOTICE

jplatibniouth Ferry Com- -
pany, a Corporation et al

j Defendants. J

I To the unknown ; heirs, devisees.
legatees, personal rep recent 5i tives and
all other persons interested in the
respective estates of Henry Amisoi!.
William II. Ander'-on- . Thomas K.
Karra. Thomas E. Tootle. Charles
B. Staude, Andrew W. McLaughlin.
Lima R. McLaughlin. deceased;
M?y Quinn. Albert Quir.n, Irc-n-

Murphy; all persons having or oliim-in- g

any interest in or title 1o the fol-

lowing described real estate: Begcn-inn- g

at a point ?,v rods north of the
center of Section thirteen (If!), in
Township twelve (12) Nor-.- h. Range
thirteen (13), East or the Sixth Prin-
cipal Meridian in C county, Ne-

braska, running thence west along
the south line of Lot thirteen (1").
five chains and fifteen links, thence
south three chains and eighty-seve- n

links, or to the north line of Pearl
street, thence east along the north

jline of said street five chains and
fifteen links to the west lino of Maid- -'

en Lane, thence north thiee c hains
land ninety links to the place of be-- !
ginning, except tbe right of way of
the Missouri Paciic Railway Com-
pany across the northwest corner

. thereQf; also known as Sub Lot or.e
j(l) of Lot fifteen ilo), in the south-
east quarter (SEU ) of the north-jwe- st

quarter (NWU ) of Sec-tio- thir- -
teen ( la ), m Township twelve (12)
North. Range thirteen (13), East of
the Sixth Principal Meridian, in Cass
county, Nebraska, real names un-- 5:

Town.
You and each of you are hereby

notified that on the 20th day of May,
A. D. 1927, the plaintiffs in the fore-froi- nc

action filed their petition in
the District Court of Cass county, Ne
nraslia, wherein you and each of you
are made parties defendant, the oh
ject and prayer of which is for the
purpose of obtaining a decree from
said court. Quieting: the title in the

.plaintiffs to the above described real
estate, as asrainst you and each of
you. and by such decree to wholly ex-clu- de

you and each of you from all
i estate, riht, claim or interest there-
in, and to have the title to said real

j estate forever freed from the appar-
ent claims of you and each of you,

'and quieted in plaintiffs, and for
j equitable relief.
j You are required to answer said
'petition on or before Monday, the
11th day of July, 1927, or your de-- s

fault will be entered in said cause
and decree granted as prayed for in

;said petition.
JAMES SEDLAK AND WIFE,
HERMIE SEDLAK.

Plaintiffs.
C. A. RAWLS,

Attorney.
m30-4- w

Concerts Very
Pleasant Part of

Community Life

Slusical Entertainments Add Very
Much to the Wednesday Even-

ing: Activities.

From the number of cars on the
sfreet last night around the court
house, it would appear as tho all of
Cass county was out to hear the
splendid Plattsmouth band. Don't
know of a prettier siirht than the
baud with their uniforms, o nthe
beautiful court house crrounds, and
best of all Director Holly, &s well as
his members of the band, save Platts-
mouth a treat of real music, and
genuine talent. A city without a
hand is indeed an unfortunate thing

more luck to you!

One thing we would like to fe? at
every banc! concert is a big black-
board with the words of Bruce r.oj"';-crrri- s'

song Nebraska, and at tho
close, have this played and the en-

tire crowd join in the sinking. This
a Nebraska song, written by a
Plattsmouth boy. is rereading ov r
the state like wild-fir- e: it'.s up to us
home-fol- k now to have it made a
weekly closing open air song at our
band concerts. Every one in Platt?-mo'tt- h

ouht to know this song for
it is peppy and a booster from s.art
to finish. Hat fully expected it last
night!

In a communication from the Unit-
ed States Chamber of Commerce on
Community Advertising, we observe
Jacksonville started th- - prog: am with
an organization called ' 'I'K'Iiever.s in
Jaeksonville." of cc- - hundred mem-
bers, each subscribing S10 per month
to advertise and sell Jacksonville to
Ja ksor.villires. This wa:; increased to
a thousand members in a drive, and
thin used to adverti 3 Jacksonville to
the world. There are rianv va. ?'s of
d oi --i g : h ese thin s but nothing ccn
be dure unk?s ihe citizenship

to the call of rueh hooti.ig
programs. If owe ver. such publicity
campaigns are buildrr.g Florida.

This is tho last (Mi .rter cf the ye.t";
we are hoping there will be a una

an.l concerted "Tort on itu- part
f a.ii member';' of thi i organ, izat .

to get their sub-- dpt ir rss up to dr.tw.
There is no need to wcrry If you sub- -

cribe-ic will do your bit. and tiiir.
can b.-- ccrri.d to a f.u,e-s.-Iii- l elose.
it do sti't matters whether you pay
.l.r0. or Ji a year for a pv. -

raarent secretary and an cdico of a
Ch.cmber of Co;r.r!".'i ?, unle."s- - each
mombe'S ut the organization can fee!
the erthusiasm cf the rocretary i nd
the workers in the organization, and
keep it full cf pep am" opti.cusm

t : t ; i A T''.ti- wo fTf rrrivn in
Plntt.-mo-.:t-h a Chamber of Crm-racrr- e

wiil get cut cf Plattsmoutl
just what its members put into it in
loyalty, support, boosting and co-

operation.

:.7r. A. II. Waltz, of the Tt. Mor-
gan Chamber of Commerce en 1 led yes-:e"da- v.

Yoti will always f.nd boost-
ers from ether communities, prospec-
tive iicv.stors grt.vitate to the Cham-h,-- r

of Con.rncrco offices whereer
rhf y ie. A Tha-n'ie- r of C:airierc
shr.vIJ lvpr,:. ft the progressive,

actiity of a coiamunity.

A retary is no "crgician" tn
e hi-- - 1 or rnb a my:cti'- - la raj)

r.r.-- have fadori s float into I; is
b'cf an f p r Chamh.cr of

rce, d';es secure tinse thine:-h- .

;v cf nstr.nt c n. tar.t
apphcado;!. ,t:ioc

:(.virig loc'tir:' pre f which
lea ve t ne "..o ;.p:rii to support :

Chamber of Co'nmer.-- e as that ne-.i- i:

a spirit e f cooperattot) and frioridli-- t

,the:wi;-- tu:d: a'nable.

If thh: were not a fact, the
would n? be t'c- - case: Tvansas

City c i!b--erib- r A ? ir for publi-
cly thru its chamber: In Detroit $1.-.',-,.i- 0

00o subscribed to puppor-th-

publicity eampaigt: ; Scdt e

Citv SlO.I.Of'O; Atlanti.. S20.f00 :

Fremont. Nebraska. $25,000, Chatta-noog- ;.

$230.ftft0; San Francisco
!0(i.(ir0. Cf cou-s- s 'ese amount-ar-

beyond our nc:ns. but that doc--s

r.r mean, we could not do samr-thin-

on a smaller scale, ard just a'
"iT.cientlv. Simon Sp--ig- A-l- pc-p--

1st ion 2.7C , ?ir..0'.if: Rcrers Ar-l-an-a- s.

population 3.500 ?12.ooo.

If th e re as eeT! dissr tif a ct i:r
--cith tl" last few months work of
tho Chamber of Commerce, and es-

pecially this off.ee, v e ;:k you to in-

quire, whether you have personally
failed rind gone ever matters with
this ofnee? If there ha: been criti-
cism, have you come and laid it be-

fore the secretary? This whet wo
have wanted frank, open, clean-c- ut

cooperation. Have you given it tc
us?

We feel that Plattsmouth h." aj
great future; that it can hn facilitat-
ed l.y a strong civic: org-nizatio-

n. Tu

fact it is difficult to express in words j

the affection we feel for our city and:
this community; the confidence in'
its future, and no observing citizen j

can drive around our city, and r.ftl
appreciate that it .is in l etter ehap-tha- n

it was a year aro: mere build- - j

ings occupied; more modern window
r.nd store, and bank fronts: a better-
atmosphere of community interest.

And we have before us prospects
for a creamery; the new Sunitorium
nrotrressing: a physician and surgeon
from Omaha interested in a hospital
the Morrow Hatchery hes had a suc-
cessful season: one merchant advised
us vesterdav this had been the larg
est spring business he had ever ex
perienced; the Omaha road graveled;
tho Louisville road DUt ui in gooc
shape; definite plans ants work go
ing on to secure our bridge; in tact

.

HASLET HEWS ITEMS

Arnold Harms, who is employed in
Omaha, was a visitor at home for the
day last Sunday.

Elmer Pearson has accetcd a po-

sition as local representative fer the
Kelvinator and has had one installed
in his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rauth were j

visiting in Omaha on last Sunday,!
they driving over to the big town in j

their car lor the day.
Miss Alice Harms, who b employ-- !

ed in Lincoln, was a visitor at the!
home of her parents in Manley over!
Sunday and Memorial day.

Walter Jenkins of Havelock was a
visitor in Manley last Sunday and on i

Memorial day and was the guest of
his mother, Mrs. Alice Jenkins.

Mrs. Rose Kelly wa s called to
Plattsmouth to assist in the care ofj
Mrs. George Perry, who has been j

very ill at her home for some time,
raul Kennedy, of Omaha, and j

Michael Kennedy, of Elmcreek, were
visiting in Manley on last Saturday!
and Sunday and were greeting their j

mary friends.
Robert Connors and the family

were in Plattsmouth last Monday,
where they were visiting with the
mother of Mrs. Connor and attend-
ing Memorial service:-:-.

With many of the farmers in tins
vicinity, F. H. Slander and his son,
Eddie, were hustling over th? corn
fields during the past few days re-- j
tlantinsr their corn which has been i

badly eaten by cut worms. I

August Krechlow and daughter
presented the Journal man with a
very fine boqu'-- t of ptonie:-- . wbi h
thev had grown or. their lawn and
as well as inching a fine bonu they
trace the lawn most beautifully. I

Last Sunday John Mokenh laupt ,

took the parents to Lincoln, v..here
they visited Per a short time and also ;

from there went to Denton to visit j

with friends for a time before re-- j
turning to their home j

Omar Yardley and family, accomp-- j
an led by Scott K: r. all from rear j

Ashland, were brie!" vi itors in Man- -'

ley on last Wednesday evening.
while enrov. to to east of Murray to
visit at the home of Mr-:- . va
Yardlev, mother of Mr Omar Yard-.withstandi- r.g

ley.
At tnn bail park, ii-.-

the very coo! weather. there was a
go.id sized crowd present U enjoy the
ball game vhhh was played between
Manley and Greenwood and which
was won by the Grenewood team by
a score of 12 for Greenwood to 7 for
Manley.

The ladies of the Royal Neighbors
met at the lodge rooms on last Wed-
nesday afternoon, where they held
their regular meeting and as well en-
joyed a so ia 1 session, which is al-
ways a source of pleasure to the
ladies, and they sure have real good
times when they get together.

AfifhsrizGfj

ills.

like tbe hymn, it is weil to "Ccun; j

Yeuir Die-si:.- ? - One by
i

. j

Be t in:i:at.cr.l(. ha, kti.ee, many c;
good ause. It ri!"t:i.- - tiat' e. v !' t

and confide.T. to r t.; ..iing j

over: it r.; j c.s isitir; al.'-o- an i i

have been disc oura-- ; d, hr c.i ' ''
viiliii.T to aoi rc ci-'- t - ;(a R-.nj- c wa-no- t

buiit in r day, at:d thi't a s'i ;

bach now. world be r.T-;-.- ; ibunasrir.u
tli-- had no forward ttip bee,
tciken.

It. had been hop.' to fee r
pool )v;lt h"-- e. con-

dition hardly justified this outlay
pj-tr-c- the re have otlv r

things w hich must come first.

Yours for tope-ratio- ccnf.dcr.ee
and faith and boosting

YV. J. I (AVIS,
Secretary.

Call at the Bates and Gift

lamp shades and serenes. Yon can
make money these .s

for others.

Kebrssks
1

Xebraska City
T-- 1exclusive sr jo. 3K

Mrs. Elmer Pearson, who hps been
visiting for the past numiier of weeks
at a number of places in the west
and northwest, arrived home wbh
the cloting of last week, vnd while
she has had a wonderful visit while
she was thought Manley and
home looked pretty good when
arrived.

For Sale
1 i 0 11). i'-- capacity refrigerator.

Side icer. At a bargain.
ELMER PEARSON'.

Ilave Picnic
Ti e numbers of the Royal Neigii-b'r- s

and the Modern Woolm-- n

arranged for a picnic at the K va t
Grove north of Manley on Wednes-
day of this week, at which time
the members of the::e ordt rs ai.d
their families are cordially invito 1

to be present and to participate in
the good time which will surely b?
had. Among ether very attractive
features ef the day will be a be 11

game between the mem 1m r3 of
Royal Neighbors under the lead rhip
of Mrs. Wm. Hetbner, as captain,
and a team selected from the ni"m-bersh- ip

of the Mod' rn Woodau i.

You do not w ant to miss this v cl-

ient feature.

Graduates at York
J. C. Rauth. Herr.cn Rauth and

wile and Walter Mo' 1.' nbaupt and
wife Aire over to York last week to
attend the ciosir.g exercises of ti
roHci-- o at that jd.-.c-e and enjoyed tbe
exerc:.:cs very i.rv h. At tbb time
Miss Anna Rauth graduated wita
high credits in he'- - sttidi - and
with the honor of ranking tbe se --

ond t in leer class and v.m
st io-t- cd a raliitatorJan 'or th" class.
Messr?. Herman Ranch and Walte-Mo'l.enhau- pt

and their b'ttor ha!vs
returned home on last Monday, while
Mr. J. C. Rauth remained untd th"
following day, bringing the daughter
home with him.

Honor A:randa KrecMow
In recognition ef the excel!-- : t

grades which Miss Ar.iand a Krecklow
secured in her studios at tbe Lotrs-viil- e

Hiah sihool, ar.d for th' sel'.d-arshi- p

which she l at tae
graduation l:jst week, the friends of
Miss Krecklow (members of the sam"
clnss) gave this aceompli-he- d young
!a !y a reception at her home. The
home had been decorated for the oc-

casion, which represented a ro--- e ar-

bor, the doorway being enclosed with
rosa covered lattice, while tbe tahk'
was decorated with Ameri an Ileauty
ro.--.es- . The time was spent in the
playing of games as well as with mu-

sic and soi.g. Ore of tbe feature.1
was a ball game, which was much
enjoyed.

The young people had a wonder-
ful time and surely showed that th'y
appreciated the excellent per cent-ag- es

which Miss Amanda attained in
her school wcrk.

garage!

TUsTERAL OF PETEE JIASSEN

rtutn V." f'i !.' cbi v'r. li'!.Th, fl.I:(.ra, ( (h. lau. IV))..r :.ra(,.
, . , , , ,,,.. r, .

. . t- - :. -- H n Kv -

fo. a .lumi.er of years :. n a yi y
v'.ut m. m

There were a
old .1 ime Irie-- an .! i:ek: Vx r.--. in ::

the sel'b-- end to sli:.: '

jwilii tho n, ep.be rs .d' lb:- - family tbe
sorrow that tbe- ncath h: 1 brough' .

The Rev. O. fb "ichi!ianr., pastor
of the church gave- - a short

tribute to th" d'p::i tee!, ftn-ul.i- i

in botii ("erman arid i'.nt ih ai d
bringing to the member:- - of the fii:.:-ii- y

:: d. e p err. fort in i be
that they have suffer'd.

Thee hoir (f t!ie 'hutih gave se --

- ral of ti e wall loved hynnis that hs--

! ccn favorites of the ?t?parted in hi:
liletime.

At t'-- ((iiielvsiii'i o' th" servic"

Legal blanks of ail jeeds for sali
st the Jonrnil office.

Headquarters
FOR

Balloen Tirs
Ropsiting

Money Back Guar-intet.- '

Tirs , Vals. So,
Q SERVICE CAR

Dealer

The Manley Service Station is now an Authorized Ford Repair
Shop. Bring in year work, whatever kird of a Car, Truck or
Tractor, znd we will cure its All work is guaranteed!

Standard Gas Standard Service

ESanley Service Garage
MANLEY NEBRASKA-:- - --- -:- -
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Shop Annex and enroll in the free; she p;i(iy was bor" to Oak Hill ccnt --

classes that are learning the popular tery where it. was laid to tiio hot bi:;:
decorative art vrork as applied to J'c--;t- -

good making
Free instruction.

fiify
TELEPHONE

away,

Arranged

Ford


